
TECE•PLIGHT OE TIME.

At length I hear the 'wings of rime=
I feel the tremor of their flight,

Andneo them like
.

a Condi:A..olW)
Tho gniging Dasi and Night--

The I-Teary:types that alter pato
Upon the vea'tif:ehrthlyipaha,

Ea
EMI

A subtle sonse of loss and charige—
A moody vapqr—glooms the

Yet from jP-pqn}..l feelitig+stringe
• And Unrekl.etful, undefined
Like that, when, from a mountain shore,
First looms thosea:unsegn bottle. ii• '

Deep in the niches of the cast •
Lime my cherished idols stand,

lo ! the moulds where they were cast
Lie Phq.tterect on.thMfalse quicksand,

And I amid the ruins grope •
Unguided by thelimp of 'Hope. '

. • .WHAT Yotr MAit 'AND ,1114,Y NOT
CALL A lIAN.-.--,Ther.O bg more 'or less
the animaljabOu*e 'man
will deny. Plato'fi L definition ' of' man
was "An,'animal. without ,feathers,
walking on- twollegs."- This -WaS• too
much for Dlogenes,.who caught an old
rooster, .plucked it, took it. into bcbooh
and scornfullrasked that wasPl-
ato's man ?" We don'tknow how Plato
got out of it, and don't,carei tis•this' has
but little to do with the matter in hand.
Thoughan animal, a man does not like
to be called a beast ;- .yet there are -ma-
ny'linoWn " bulls" and " bears".
that accept these appellations as rightly
bestowed and properly belonging to
them, though , individually anothert
sense, they ryn,u1.4 qbjegt, to ~teingcalled•hears. There remany wh like to be
known as "lion," and even. tiger
would be considered-more complimen-
tary than calf. litany a young fellow
would like to be regarded as a "

and you may Call amart "dearTellow,"
but don'tthink of calling him amoose.
To be called aj" duck of man" would,
please many an individual who would
take, it to heart if-called a* goose, inde-
pendent of the misnomer. Call a man
a " pulpy," and he'lll'esent It ; but
call hint a "sly dog," andyou'll rather
please him. bon't call a man a hog,
even if he is a bore, nor an elephant, if
he happens to be a " heavy, weight ;"
but you may call him n " fox"' or a
" coon" with - impunity-, A man
doesn't like to be called a shark, but
you may call hima "queenfish" with-
out offense. Never call a cross-eyed
man lynx-eyed—he'll think you are
" sarkastie." Call _aman a jackass,'
andhe'll " talk back ';" but you may
call him an "old rat," aid it is ten to
one he'll ask you to " take suthin." A
man who wouldn't feel complimented
at being called a cormorant, would
smile at being called a "night •owl."
Don't offelid by callingaman a gosling,
but you may call him a " gay rooster"
without offense. Don't call 'a -map a
fool ; call hint a clever fellow, which
amounts to the same. , •

EXCELLENT IVHITEWASH.,—As 'tile
house cleaning time being how hero, it
away not be amiss to say a few words in
regard to whitewashing.. "!I'llere 'arc,many iecipt§ published, but We I:)eliive"
the following to be the best; idiot can
he : White chalk is the best. substitute
for lime as a wash. A very line and
brilliant whitewash preparation of
chalk is called "Pitris White." ',This'
we h(ty at the paint stores for three
centg-a pound, retail. For each sixteen
pounds of Paris White we,proeure, hull'
a pound of .the White transparent gine;
costing twenty-live,cerits (tlfty-cetifs a
pound.) The sixteen pomids of Paris
White is about as nitich,as a person will
use in a day. It is prepared as follows
The glue is covered with Water At nigikt.,,
and in the morning is'earefully bealcd,
without scorching, un till dissolved.—
The Paris White is stirredn with hotiswater enongli to give it) the proper
.milky consistency forupg•ing to ' the
walls, anti the dissolved vg Pilo ,IS thenadded and thoroughly* mixed.' It is
then applied with a brush like the com-mon whitewash. Except on very dadc
and smoky Ails and ceilings, a single
coat is sufficient. It is nearly equal in
brilliancy to "zinc white," a far wore
expensive article.

INTERESTING, FACTS.---A legal stone
is bilbs. in 'England, and .101hs. in Hol-
land. A fathom, 6 feet, is derived from
the height of a full-grown' man. A
hand, in horse measure, is 4 inches.--
An Irish mile 2249 yards ; , Seoteli mile
is 1951 ; a 161ernian; 1800:; a Turkish;
1020. An acre is 1840 square 'yards,.l
fecal`, and inches' ach-waY. A square
mile, 1700 yards cash way, contains 010
ueres. 'the hanan body consists of 2-10
bones, 9 kinds of articulation or. join-
ings, cartilages or ligaments, 4110
muscles or tendons, and 100 nerves, be-
sides blood, arteries, veins, &c. Peta-
l-toes planted below three feet do not.
vegetate ; at. one foot they grow thick-
est, and at two feet they ' are retarded
two or three months. There are no sol-
id rocks inihe arctic regions, owing to
the severe frosts. '['he surface of the
sea is estimated at 150,000,000 square
niltes, taking the whole surface of the
globe at 190,000,000 square miles. Its
greatest depth is supposed to be equal
to the height of the highest mountain,

11)01 miles.

In the shop windows-of one of our
shops there was posted, pot manyyears
since, this placard : "No reasonable
offer refused."' IL chanced' that a very
pretty maiden was clerk in the estab-
lishment. A youth just in the tender
peach bloom'period, being somewhat
enamored of the fair lady, noticed the
placard as he passed by,— and at once
rushed into the store, when the follow-
ing conversation ensued : ' [Youth to
the fair]—"l noticed your placard' in
the window and thought I'd come in."
" Yes " said the lady, "glad to see
you; let me sell yoti some goods."—
" Well," said the youth, " I would like
to buy some dry goods, but I want a
pretty little face in.'em,I thought asyou refused no reasona6,le offer, I would
take the. best dress

"

pattern you have
and alsyourself.Very well," said
the fair clerk, "I must stick to the text.
Pay for the dress and 11will throw my-
self intoIt, in the bargain." There was
soon after a wedding,and the sign,
"No reasonable offerrefgeed," became

tquite popularamong t -e lady clerks of
the city. .

An Indian came to a certain agent inthe Northern part of Iowa; to .procuresome whisky for ayoung warrior whohad been bitten by a rattlesnake. At
first the agent did not credit the story,
but the earnestness of the Indian and
the urgency of the ease overcame hisscruples. Ho asked the Indian " howmuch he wanted ?" "Four quarts,”
answered the Indian. " Four quarts!"

\repeated the agent, "as much as that?"
Yes," replied the 'lndian, frowning

as savagely as though-a-Bout to wage a
war of extermination on. the whole
`snake tribe, "four quarts—snake very
big !"

ICartfalatt's wife discovered I.ler old
hen sitting in the back yard, and `bust
up her nest." Soon afterthe poor wifecame in much excited and said : "Mydear Kartfalatt, I took the eggs frotn`Browne,' and she has g,orie and set
onto an old meat axe." "Letther set,"said the bilious old Fellow, "it she sets
on an ale may be ,she'll.hataget !"

Aunt Susan, about seventy years ofage is unanimous on man ; she says,if all the men were taken oft; she'dmake arrangouentsforherfuneral forthwith." She esti says, " suppose allthemen were in one country, 'and all thewomen in another, with a big riverbetween them. What lots of poor wom-en would be drowned.>
An old Marquesan chief on beingto;c► by a Missionary that in Heaventhem way no war, or hungeror thirst,or sickness or death, replied : " Thatwill be a good place for cowards andlazy folks who are afraid to' fight, andtoo lazy to climb breadfruit and cocoa-nut trees.”

Why iM a bridegroom
than the bride? Because
away and no is sold I

worth more
she 18 given

a new thing, and made for use. These are but a
few of tho many articles composing our stock
of liradvraro. ,

We invite the public to call and examine for
thatneelvetf. We aim to troop the beet quality of
good. in our line; nod all work to order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROIIERTS•

Welleboro,Sept. t,4886--tf

-Welliboro Meat .Market
BEEP! PORK 1 •NOTTQN !

(, . •/1111 E subscriber opened a Meat'Market in the
building lately ,occupied by Dr. Webb, on

Crofton-street, Monday morning, Feb. 17, where
ho will keep a full assortment of

FRESH MEATS
name and Shoulders. If the people- will give me
encouragement I will keep up a geed Market.Feb, 19, 18613-3m." A. J.VIPPLE.

Stoves & Tin Wart
. ;YOE THE MILLION.

Woct.peopie all, bothigreatand small,—if a
want to keep
,ti2".,,.,1 ..f.

FFACE IN THE FAMILY
y,olistinuit l!tlave enough to eat, dry wood, a d
wife; Well-hehavatAchtlftenistad to crownal a' 1.3., 153 14 0: .', ''.l . 4'. 1 ; i ',s

TIP.IOP COOKING STOW!
Thisjasgatal drowning good, I have'at mAieand: Stove establishment, opposite:Roy's .4bck,
Wellsboro; and its name Is the i

HOME COMPANION ,'

on-111.bands admitted to bo equal to anyA the
'world. '

4
.. 'XIN WARE jykApp-To-,w,Dr, ,

promptly, and warranted to give satisfacti&
1

1REPAIRING ,
‘.oexecuted in the best manner and with d4atoh.

t _
,

• ' CULL AND SEE ME. "

.

D. P. ROBES
Welleborough, Nov. 21, 1847.

TO iL.IIWYE 11. $

BANKRU,PTCY • BLA4S.S,
in full eetts, at YOUNG'S BOOKPPDRE.

Wellsboro Cloth-Dressing Works. •

HAVINO engaged Mr. JAMES SMITH to
superintend our Clothing Works we are

now ready to do all kind of coloring and dress-
ing in good style alarm short

S. A. HILTBOLD,
0. BLAIR.Sept. 18, 1867—tf.

.

-
•

MIRE largest assortment of Witehee, Cloaks
I. Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tioga county
at [1.9d0c66] FOLEY'S.•

TOB-WORK, IN THE BEST STYLE, and
V with ciairatoh,atTHE,AGITATOR D,G LANG A, CO., Agents for the Sitsqueboo

na Woolen Mills. 1

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
DallrymewFarme,rs-

, 11 '4.lk I USNr 41 and),
CONSIGN YOUR

• e

iStIES, BEESWAX, BEANS, BUTTER
CHEESE, AGAS,"AO4/114.A.1

6citrciii;
VITAS “,ANA kIN.4,

DRIE)),A/Rl9 MEP,
WOOL, GAME, POULTRY,'

',, . NAVAL STORES, HOPS,

.GIN,SETI-0,7`
FEATHERS, HEMP,_ PROV.ISIONS,

OILS, LARD, TALLOW, SEEDS,

T6VA6co',lgoWthi.
MOLASSES, .

JOSIAI-kiqARPENTEn;,
General Commission Merchant,,,

442, 444 and:446'Washinrgeton 'St.,
• - INTtis-Ancr 4rikt3r.
And recol .ce:hle_tveekly..'Pr;/ce Curreht •1311P•ro.

dueti"ited Groceries the most complete Price Cur-
rent Peblishod ittttio Fei,c9q ; „1,

SEND FOltl'A' PiIICE
Marking Plates & Cards furnished Free.

• .

Liberal Advances made on Consignm' ts.
Established May Ist, 1860.i•

First Class ReForenceic gira'n when'
April'22, 1568.-Iy.

HAII,ISvAtE §TOlti,V)
INIIIIII

-'CONVERS ,lISGItIOII'
TN addition t?) lboir oid,,bu,.. mon Diki, &dal15irocerioe,' -

STOVE, TIN, AND GENERAL lIARD-
WARE STORE,

two doors below the old stalod
aticture

"

ON 111P, • • •

PRINCIPLE,
that is. in tiro most substantial manner. i In the
matter of

~~ ~ -Elll

we have enough to do all the cooking and warm-
ing in TiOgrt County.. Tn fact,, we have St9y,CB
enough to MAKE' A 'SUMMPR' •

TVALRUSSIA:'
W. Iv the only. agerkt3,for the sale of thee

AMERICAN COOK STOVE
n Wolfsbrim; and this Stove is the

AUTOCRAT OF S'l,lo-V'ES
We keep all kinds• of Hardware,' Iron, Nails
Steel, Horse Shoes, and a complete varioly of

SIIELF lIAJIAWARE
If you don't believe it DROP IN.

" CONV:EfIS to OSGOOD
Wellsborn, Sept. 4, 1867, ly.

7-i-77--Stoves: Stoves::

AND HA D W

mR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to
announce to the citizens of Tina County,

that inaddition to his excellent stock ofStoves,
Tin-Ware, Brittania; and Sheet-Iron Ware, ho
has, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with a comploto assortment of Shelf Hardware.,
of which wo enumerate the following articles :

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, RAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP BINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
.AUGERS,, "

BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE 'BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

. PIPE BOXES, AXLE- '

TREES, ELLIP-
TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,'
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, IsCORN-POPPER ,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STOPPERS
COMBINED. Also, -PISTOLS, •

PISTOL C ARTRIDOES,
- POWDER AND

CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

WU SKIRTS, at
De LANO (lc COl3

NEW DRY C001)
MNIEM4

J•TOATI HA 9

- (NO. 5: UNION DI,0Ck.)
• 1;11:r.;11

C~jE have ,just received cur new and very
.large stack of

v,,DRY GOODS,

such as.

SFIEETI NO S, SII I RTI NOS, PRINTS,ermns, ()ASS%Al I,IIIES, VEST-
INGS, 4114Ik4- C OT'l'll INO, I, 11

AN') 'eSIIOES

alio a largo aid well teleeted

CROCIM RA% RDW ARE, ;WOODEN
WARE, STONE - 'WARE; 'KEROji

SEN E OIL; 'PrTS 'OILS,
• SUGARS, T S, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,

- 'nth able to;?for our custoniorp the j bpnutly
of the

, ••:
„ • ; %, •

LAST DECLINE OF PRICES

in the Mow York iliarktlioyr Sleek linvtuilblep
purehaped slnee the greol<d cline In Goißll0 4 '

TOLES Sr, DARKER
July 3..,18137

INGS BA:
:ftiwi,,wifiE',To!:.l:.

GAItIIN E It '
'

ORAND PROVISIONt&Ry
~ ? ' • I=ll

THE
CiLD:spying that a penny Pared is a penny

married, justifies GAltpislnit a naming his
establish/neara Sayin'gs Banta illiVonotny le
Wealth, said some old chap whose name I have
forgotten; and it is economy to trade where the

SLAUGHTER
of high p.yiees,if being prosecpted vripviegur ant)
without repridvo, I gen' Silgiirh; Tea`o, Pe10:,
lasses, Fish, Porlr; 'Fl,6lll;:tbtn, MinVboffeesi,
,Conned Fruits, Spices, finA.ilvgrkibing(ir ttended11)r family use, giving the buyer fhp benefit

OF THE
till' -of Obi, in k is,l o) .114ntoW 'd'uly
.cirtictVb-Y everybody, excepting only tboso

INNOOENTSS
who prefer PROMISISG TO PAY •on
dred per cent. profits to 'The aellbr: P
torenty•lice per coot. cosh on edeliilery
goods.' I shall offer my stock of goods
prices

EVERY MQNDAY,
EVERY TUESDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,'
EVERY THURSDAY,

tVgPYirriytli•

EVERY SATURDAY,,
and till up as faslas 1,fon .out. t I

L. A. ilAltDbl R.
Wollaboro, Juno 12, 1387.

~~E~N

PllOTOGßfficfiAilE
.I.l\l_ .9.111.112L1_

• •

NOW 01* 4'o 'PURL
CM

MESSRS.. KING ?If. EASTMAN wo Id In-
form theirtriendirand the public goinerally-

that they have fitted up a new -Photograph Gal-.
lory in tho best, possible .style. ' Having lone of
best SKY-LIGIITS in the State;-ere are prepared
to take all sty:ea/Iml sizes of ,

-,,

-i

iiiil • , .

~.

PHOTOaRAPHS -'"
1,1.-

AMBROTYPAS & METANEOTYPES

in the best artistic; manner, foi- LO'ciiets er 0111300,
large or small. Large I'II,OTOURAI,II3 copied
from small cariii orold•-inakoorielklyriSs 'of do-.
ceased friends. No troublmto.ialiei , 0, , I )

CHILDRE-Ng`' PICTURES,
MI

Bring them Monk:
ME

Samplo proofs always givon when ordered•—
Come and try us

...

~! ~

Gall Or y over- 'ER44)4I* Dontal, Waco,
Fifth Door below Roy's DrugSioro._

KING /6 BASTA'
Jan. 15, 1868-Iy.,

.11ARKNESS RILEY
BOOT Afslo"SHOE'itil'Alt
Over Wiison & Van Valkenbii`r9le iStor

room lately occslpicd by 8e4.-Seele

BOOM AittiD SHOES of all kinds
order and in the best manner.

REPAIRING of, all,4indslannteral)ir
good. "qi, ima etillY ti I).

JOIIN HAMM
,Whf.' RILEY.

,Wellsboro,:Jan. 2,1-$6 B -Iy,

E. B. CASE,
HARDING'S EDITIONS

OE FAMILY, PULPIT; & PIELOTO-
.

,
GRAN! BIBLES. •

• 'i • ;

Wholesale Dealers will and the list to embrace
the largest aisortment•of'l3lblei Ili' the country.

The publishor,hastle )3,esitpktion, in; .prppailliet
ing them more valifiblikbail shy Bibles pablisk;
ed. The varibue'editione embracie 411 the Wad-
one styles of bioding Mid lilies Of•typo,'Vatrying.
pricoin, from $2 to s3oj.for 31i41e, large
quarto'size. S. •

:•.•• •

PATENT FLEXIBLEPIIOTPURAPIf ALBUM, .; ••• 4

Tho suporimity .of 1‘ Ilardinen Pate& Pieiihla'.
©hairs-Bask over all 'oltar's'here:toforemanifactured;willi upon thd elle! teet,
tion, he apparent to all. • •

Purchasers are assured that the • above. books
are all of the best Philadelphia manufacture.

• 'E. 13.1 CASE,
Jan. 8,18138.-3m. Troy, Pa.

SACKINii fur hope, beat q Utility 25 chi.pc;
at LANO do C

•Oct, 12.
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15
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P. IL WILLIAS & CO.
:~,k•'~rti .•]f4•:~hi~..tat""7.s+".,'.K'a7:lK~~lL,4'~:hY';i<~::}n~'-E.:_`:r6."3~iuYl:

;,-j . ~ Ga.'s "•t '. ~~~ ~ i .

SEMPER
ii• , f.

ks'.l 141.it i .

,•., •

muds, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-
ICINES, PAINTS, OILS, WIN-

! DOW GLASS, 864PUTTY:

e th-foia IdAt..

wg as not hesitate to say that we'have the
Largest Stock of

F ir.E— ENGLISH-'IMUG'S
MEPIC,INZ%

=1

PIt

.T NT; :311:11tOrkli
tr-Al~fi4ll.llXoll,#),Xs3,, .1.

j4,1

PERFUMERY,
.„ ."

FANO,*
CLOTH', Ili,1 10,: 17,911tit'IlAILI.BRUSEItS, '

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,
EVER 1.01? -4.91-frir67:V }NT

We have also the 'wen Stock of .r

1."PAIisITS. OILS, GLASS Alb PUTTY
? such,'- 1 :_:, r- '

uch ai ' '.
.'r, '

,

Pure White Pare -White Zihis, 'Linsee'
Oil. Ooholi Yl3ll
'l(4Oohre, Ve,metiria -Red; iChrome •
' '

' 'lo*, Chrome Greep,4 Prueeian Blue,; • ,
patent Drypi; .Thidker, - Japan, ' .

:{.lll ~ 1 e .. i' ~~2 ~ 1 =Si

Spanish Whiting, Paris White, Ka'Boutin°, Resin,
Tar, Lqg Wood, Pudic, Brazil Wood, Cam-

woodl, Redwood, Potash, Putty, Moo-
cottol, Benzolo,Rpirits Turpentine,

land Kerosine 01, Paint and
" ItaiTAA lernillsos,' '

: !;ff

Which we will Bell 25 per cont.'cheapor than any
other establishment in the county. In short, we
hive everY thing ever kept;irry•ol#l,:9,elas7, ;

DRUG , STORE'
-I NMI 11111112

and all we ask is for you to call had examine our
stock and prices before buying elsewhere. , Re-
member 'O3 can't .too prefratiltte

All goodi warrailin or nd sale, 111

P. R. MutAils; 1 P. WILLIAMS Co
• /4'WiLTAA'ifs. J No:'3 Union Blook:I Welloboto, June.26, 1867.

'l'evcßir cr.tt•tzacis4
J. li. Bowen Sc•Co.,"

1-1-Vejduans3tBr oor c tem ivee n dtf or f oT the city a large and

'WINTER GOODS,
anienccrOrlii;gli:ligi,n9 In ,prioet, niul will be
lion to our stook of •-•ntfully invite often-

ASSI MERES, BE A VER
TWEEDS, FLANN ELS,

also, a largo line of
MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTIIS, AL-

APACAS, and other DRESS GOODS
.and DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Ahoy a largo and new assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at greatly reduced prices.

LADIES' FDlts:'r -d nicesavortinett4
and cheap

,BON—TON, and:other kinds of HOOP
SKIRTS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
HAl's AND CAPS, lIARDWARE

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
HAND MADE BOOS AND SHOES,
And many other things which we will be pleased
to show to all mho will call.and examine our

'Stock of Goody
Pefore purchasing elsewhere, as we believe it will
Ptiy ydu for your time and trouble.

SMALL PROFITS, QUICK SALES, &

READY PAY 1,5 (NR mom,
Don't forgot to call at the

Empire Stores No. 1 Union Block
Wo'labor°, Nov. 13, 1867.

=I

NEW FIRM:
TO„ BUY 4.-',SELLi IS, .0118

BUSINESS !
. .

ID ii;01jhofollowogartioleg. ,t •• . • .•

BEEg74,*E g, .DEACON SBINB,
DEER FURS, BIDES,

I 'Ann VEAL
,(Or whibh we will pay cash. ' . '

We will 'matueseture to order;Rieneh'oi heti4o-tanned CALItor HIP 110013, in the beet man-
not at &it istwandpay'espeoial attention
to BPAIRING. J'

,

• A
We have a first-rate stook, of

I'EADY-IVIABE WORK
on whicile we Will not be undersold; and from this
time we shell makeit a point tokeep up the best
stook of

LADIES° GAITERS,
to be ((Mud in the-county, which we will sell at
a lower profitthan snob articles have over been
offered in this region..,

We Anil likewise keep up a good assortment
ef, ; ,

LADIES' BALMORALS, LE A THER
' 1 BOOTEES, OHILDANN"S, AND ,

MISSES' 'MORK VA-
_ lOUS SWIMS, ,

• ' and all styles of MEN'S WOltiri, •

LEA priv:Di:zi)-otY
°ea be tioniht of,na'ae cheap 'ae by Whine Oisvide of New Yotk, and wo 4101 keep, a full stock
1 ,FREN6II OA F, FRENOIT. ,K1F,,,, krp-

pEß, SOLE; LININIS,I AND
' ' BINDING. '`

'
" '

1

Our stook of PEGS, NAILS, WIREAD, AWLS,RASPS, GLOVRRS' :NRADLES, .L AST S,
TREES, '0 I? lOP S, with SIIORMAERD'S

OOLSiand FINDINGS, will be"found the hir-
geskinithe county, and we eatfor vivid! pro.O.

We talk business and we 'mean bnainess. We
have beep in this region long enough to be wellknown-let those Who' 'know ns try us. "Cornerof Main and•Drafton eireetS, opposite Win. Rob-
erts' Hard-Wan!! Store, O. W. SEARS,

GEO. 0. 'DERBY. '&,Wcllsboro, Aprll 24, 1867=tf. "

`B`,ClSl'Ploiplugp; '*(Ali w Hata' •sx , !semi*.toj ofipufrut oUpugge Puu,ipig °ovoid•uonoodan teeq Bps geopj pug @pogo au°
•eannugub Uoaw al vig.apigg Suplogg estop pug
gzuggoseic spoof) 2021.1100SOPHAVO Caliq Gas
‘Spelenibto ma'am eiggplgn gq; qi Balrgoa

•;; eon uga doh 4.l2ll,,quirogn
gpo gala Sup g in gong si crs." moaj.lnuid too
RUM V 'OllO segqpinoqg .iguisialseag -ems
1o.; dgen em tiOillet •H "kg Timms,/

11,2tildirId NllO3 '
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1868. WRIGHT & BAILEY. 1868.

In

Wcoramenoe this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

GABS PAID FOR - WHEAT

CASS PAID FOR - OATS 1

PAID FOR CORN I

CASH FOR EVERYTHING I 1

A LARdE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH 1

A _LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
, CASH 1

A .LBOE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH I

Call and see US. WRIGHT, & BAILEY
Wollsboro, Jan. 9; 18117-Iy.

All persona indebted to us by note or book
account must call and settle or pay ociete.

• Jan: 3; 1868. WRIGHT & BAILEY.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

(Ci. . asixix...,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of.

GROCBRIOS, ?ROYISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars,

-tEION & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

1CANNED F UITS AND
VEGET BLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &C., &c.

A full and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the best -quality always on
hand.

Particular attention paid to 'FAne Groceries.
Dealers and Consumers will dad it to their in.
threat to examine hie Stook before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 11, 18881. 4

CARD PRINTING--nt New Yolk prices, in
Colors or plain, and cut to suit orders, at

TRR AGITATeiII OFFICI:.

C ASH PAID FOR BUTTER AT
, ' WRIGHT A. BAILEY'S

Tioga Marble Works,
iIE undersigned is new • prepared to exe.T onto all orders for ' dmii Stones and Mono

merits of eithor
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,

of the latest style and) approved workmanship
and with dispatoh.

Ile keep constantly on hand both kinds o
Marble and will to able to suit all who may fa-

,vor him with their orders, on as reasonable terms
as can bo obtainod in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
anti made to look as good as now.

PORTER WILCOX.
Tioga, Nov. 1, 1867-tf.

Mr

lIIM

,VlOWS,AblllitlikllolL
42RNINO, N. Y.

riIIIIOS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS.1, AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
,CONCENTRA.TED MEDICINES,

• IREDELL'S FLUID,
TRACTS,

BURNEITS COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROM-
ESTER PERFUMERY

AND iLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WRITEW ASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE)
LINED

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Btiyora uro m300863(1
to call and get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBEL,I4 & CO
Corning, N. Y., Jan. I, 1888-1 y

1868.. FOR SALE. 1868•
BY

B. g. WICKHAM,
A T HIS NURSERY FRUIT AND OR-

AL .NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA

60,000 Apple Trees.
10;000 Pear Trees.

• A good supply'of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
andORNAMENTAL TREES A SHRUBBERY.•

The Fiuit trees' arc composed' of the choicest
varieties, good,: healthy,,some of them large and
in bearing. Any one' wishing to get' a supply
will do well to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Offf-: Delivered at the depot
free pf charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, IS6fr—lya

To OimertA' of. Horses it'd Cattle.
menus, DERBY. CONDITION POWDERS ARE

warranted superior to any others, or no pay, for
the cure of Distemper, Worias, Dots, Coughs, Hide-
bound.Colds, &c. in Horses; and. Colds,Coughs, Lose
of ldlik,elack Tongue, Horn Distemper, Sm., in Cat-
tle. 'They are perfectly safe and Innocent; no need of
stopping the working ofyouranimals . They 'lncrease
theappotite, give a One coat, cleanse the. stomach dad
artharYergane; also increase, the milk of cows. 'Pry
them and ,you neverihrwithout them. Ilimm'Woodruff, the celebrated trainer oftrotting horses, has
used them'for years, and recommends therM to his
friends. Col. Phil°, P. Bush, of the Jerome Race
Course, Fordham, N. Y., would not use them until ho
was told of what they are composed, since which he
Is never without there. He has over twenty running
horses in his charge, and for tho last three years bus
-used noother medicine for thorn. He has kindly per-
mittedme to refer any one to him. Over 1,000 other
references can be seen at the depot. Sold by Druggists
and Saddlers. Price 25; cents per box. Depot, 50
Cortlandt Street, New York. [Fob. 19.1

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

T" aubsoribors having procured additional
imachinery are now ready to furnish to order

all sbrta of

0A STINKS,
IMMITI

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILLGEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 D -

SAWING MACHINES,
&c., &c., &c.
We have also a

WOODWORTH PLAN”
for custom and job work, We are also pfepared
to do

SLITTIMA: &' SCROLL SA WINO
to order

Having a first-class eoratv-cutting Lathe, we
are prepared to wake

CHEESE. PRESS SCREWS,
to order. Builders of Okeese Faoioyies are re-
quested to examine our work. No manufacture
the . tl

Champion Plow,
one of the finest Implements in the market.

Cash paid for OLD IRON.-
CHARLES WILLIAMS,
F. L. BEARS.

•

Welleboro, May 16, 1867—tf.

REJLIWGTOIVS! FAB ARMS

200,000 P I RTEHED THE
Army Revo ver,i
Navy Revd)lief; "

Belt .......

Pollee Revolver,

DE GENERALLY
TO DEALERS

S. GOVERNAIENT.
44-100 in. Calibre
„.36-100 in. Calibre
Navy sizo Calibre

. Navy size Calibre
New Pooket ,Revolvor, I 1 100 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Biliott.pt.) No 22 et, 32 Cart'ge
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 dc 41 Cartialge
Gun Cane No 22 & 32 Cartridge
Breech Loading RiLle,(Beals') No 32 &38 "

Revolving Rifle, 30 Jr. 44.100 inCalibre
' E. REMINOTON & SONS.

PRINCIPAL AGENTS
Moore Nichols. Now York; Wll3 Road & Son,

Boston; Jos C Grubb Sr Co, Philadelphia; Poul.
they et Trimble, Baltimore; Benry Folsom it Co;
New Orleans; Johnson, poncer .k Co, Chicago,
L M Rumsoy Jr_ Co, St. Louis; Albert E Crane,
Sun Francisco. , Oct. 9. 1807.-9m.

Real Estate Sale
/VILE Subscriber will soil or rout followiog

vabinble property, to wit
One tavern stand in Lawrenceville.
One farm, on whioh be now resides,

mile trona three nburehea, two School Itouse?,i
two grog shops, and one railroad, and about the;
satire distance from the line of the Welleboro andr
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contains 150
acres of good laud, 50 acres timbered, well war—-
tonal', and very productive. It requires that tht:
seed should be sowed and planted, however, to
unsure a harvest: '

Ono faun in Jackson township, 175 acres ; a
first-rate placo ear a cheese factory.

Also—for sale,-4 uites, 75 Shoop, aud other
stock, ohcati on reasonable terra. r

- M. B. BALDWIN.
Lawrence, Ail!. 17, 18137—t1.

Planing &

13. T. VAN HORX,
Ia.AVING got his new Factory in operation -.

II 11 is now prepared to fill orders for Cabinet
Ware protuptly and in the beet sade.of workman-
ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
he is ready to dress hoardsor plank; with disilateh

_ •

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,
furnished to anicil His machines are'nf the now
est and most improved patterns. .

Shop corner of Pearl and Walit .Sts, WELL:-
DOR°,

Oat. 31; 1888-tf B; VAN BORN

I=

East

Proof's of the Superior quality
OP TON

AMERIC'N WATCH
IJADE AT '

W.A.J..411-fAM, MASS.
The American Watch' company, of Waltham,

Mass.,respectfully submit that, their Watol,riare
cheaper, moreaccurate, less Complei, more dura-
ble-, better adapted for general use, and 'nevi eit-'
ally Icapt in order and' repaired than any Other
uratchea in the market.- They are simpler in
gradate, and therefore stronger, and less likely
to bo injured than the majority of foreigit'Aratch-
ela, which are eomPosed of from 125 to mio pie-
cos, while,in old English' watch there• aro
more than 700 parte. Itotv they run andePthiihardest trial watches can have; is shown by the
following lotteri

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.OFFlem OF THE '0 KN't. SPERINTENDENTi- ALTOONA, PA., lb Dec, 1880.

GENTLEMEN t • The Watches manuractured by
you beim been in ueo ou this railroad ter several
years by our unginomeo, to whom we furnish
watches as part 'et our 'equipment. There are
now some three hundred of them carried on our
lino, and *o consider them good and reliable;
time-keepers, , indeed, I have peat satisfaction

iiin saying ,your watches give its less trouble- and
have worn, add do wear anuci longor witho t re-
pairs than any watches wtsliii,ve ever had i use
'on this road. As you lire ilware wo formerly
trusted to those at English Manilla tnro, o He-
knowlodged good reputation;, but as a class ,they
never kerp time as currectlyy pier ha a thay ileac,as good' service, ea yours. i

In iliac statoinontx I am 'austai od by my
prodeeeptior, Mr. ;Lewis; whose exi erlonee ex-
tended Over a series of years. 'Resp utfully,

-,'" EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,1..
.

' ..' •• • , ' ' General SUperintendent,
American Watch Co., Waltham. •• .1
`We !Doke now lieu Alifforont grades of watches,

named tospectively its follows; • :
Appleton,. Tracy .11failkotit„11,18,,
Wei/Mani Jratch Continwzi, Irrlithant, Mato
Y. S.. Bartlett, Mae',
11r04. itontont Mewl.

Vona' Wakle Company, /love)), Mut"f.'
,All olj them), ivith the oseeption of the 11otoe

Vatelt Company, are Warranted by iho American
Vetch t;otiat;any to be of the beat tut ioi; on

the most approved principle, and to possess every
requiSitti tor a reliable timekeep.er. Every dcalor
soiling theso"Watches is provided with the Coati•
pony's printed card of guarunteu, which should
accompany eneli Watch sold, 6.;that buyers may
fool surd theY arc purchasing the gaouino article.
Thera aro numerous counterfeits and itnit.iiians
of our Watches sold throughout the country, and

we would elution purchasers to be on their guard
;

against tmposition.
Any graL: of Waltham Watelies',.lli.y he pur-

chased tit: Watch Dealers throUglinat the

EOEIBINS &' APPLETON,
Sept. 4, 1867—gin 182 Broadway, N. Y

LIMPS OF TRIAVE
ERIE RAILWAY._

II

•." • •-;Go arterAlundiv:- May /nit, -17768. tildftl m ihleavo Corhlng Nt nlK.ut Ott 1'0110%1;1g Swum ,
WIISTWARD Boutin, '

0:034 to Night Emitcia, nulidapi excepted, for Buffalo,Salamanca,anti Dunk it 11 , &mai/1g t Cunt/a:Mu"with trains of thu Atlantic it. (114,ut tt etio t,. Etat-Slioro,and cum) Tru k !wad torolleitintit West6:21 a. tu.,Niglit Express, Uuily
, for DOM ao , n ion.aio 1.-Dunkirk and hut Rent, connecting as ttbo;te.odiii a. M., Night Expit:as, et/nano except(eater and Buffalo, vitt Avon.

Train. Build:aye excepted. for Buffaloand Dunkirk.
1145p.etmerlialtimore Exprers,, Ent/day. exrepiedt !OrRand nailik,,-I,i,!Avon6:33 p. m.. Day P,Xprea,Rutftlitys excepted. fimSalamanca, Dunkirk and the Wear, connecting atcinutSailwy7irt eit" Ilutlblu tilt I,tho Lake .Lure it ,randTrunk Railways, and at Lunklrk withBeltway, for all points a OBl and south.6;40 p nI Day Expr renn,Suudayto excepted for Rochester12:36 a.m., Express 111iti I.Sunday a excepted, for Bum,.lo,Salamancii.and Dunkirk ,iniineetjng with traihs,for the West. ' ' • "

1.30 p m Way Freight, Saindelaexceptid. •
6:40 p. m., Einigraut trait ,Daily. tat the Went

eante/. at. mount), :,

12:41311.`111., Night Explcca. Dail) . :Muds vs excepted,connecting uC Gra31:01 11 • till' -Uhl Wit k, /lad at Ness', York with afternoon trains /11111 ntcameta for Boatopand Nor England
4:'2 a. m., Cincinnati Express, Mondays excepted. conmeting at Elmira for Harrisburg, Viiihidelphin mid- the South; at Owego for Ithaca: at .Binybstut,m 1turr.;yracuse: at Orem Baud for Set:futon, Pitilacivi,plait. and Trenton: at Lackawaxen for Date M/14) at0 tayconrt for Net ,latri: and Wartvich
0:55 Dity Express; :31indays excepted connectingat, Elmira for Canandaigua,at Einglianitmi tor 'Myra-Ctlao at (I cent Bond fur Rcranton, lit La. ta maAtm ter,• Ilawl4, and it elty with midnightTriiiMilf New Jerncy Railroad for Phihidelph BitMara'and Washington: ,
10.2'2 a mAthaccomilation Train daily, cosintctiii;,
at tt ictOtar etinnntlakma,

.2:20 p, ni„ Express Sundays excepieri
4:36 p. 311', Now York and lisftimoro CX•4.411Uct8,03 Wm Lightning EXprestf, huutlVs excepted eta,'

necting at Elmira tar llarriAburg, Philadelphia andtiw south,: at .larsey City with morning expresstl'ain NiA, Railroad for , .13altimoro /MatVashingtan, And 'at New York with morning ex-
pi timi traina Inc Stostatt and the rust.

12:30 p. la. Way Freight;Sundays excepted. -

WAI. R. ISAitli, it. 'ODDLY.0011'1 Pass: Agbut. Ocn'lSuLdt.

Ellossbtre & & Tioga R. R ..
riaipti Will 1.11)1 tiajollown until fartherAccommndatrojiLLeares Blosaburg tit 6,18 a. la
Reid at 7,05.- Tioga at 7.41, .Lawremerille ar B,2r:
arriving at Corning at 93.5 a. in.51161—Leaven'Ilionsburg at 2,00 p, m., Maribilehl at 2,40,Tioga 2,40, Lawrenceville at 4,0b--drriving at
Corning at ft p..m.

Mail—Leaves Corning at 8,00 a. m., Lawrenceville at0,03, Tioga at 0,45, Mansfield at 10,22—arriving at
Bloavtrarisat 11,00n.

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. m , Law-renceville at .4,00./floga-nt 4.60, Alaubtioldint 5.50--
arriving at Blossburg at 6,16 p. m.

• L. ft. SIIATTECR, Supt

YtTortliera Central IL R. t
TRAINS FOR THE, NORTH.

Trains for Canandagtlia leave Elmira as follows:
Accomodatiou at i On d
Express [fastest train on road] g 11 45 a in

015 pWay Freight, jpassfingor coach attached) ).. 710 a to
On and after Nov. i4, 1867, trains trill mrivc am!

depart from Troy, asfollows;
LEAIT-E NORTHWARD.

10 5.7. A. 24.--Daily (except Sundays)for El tuya, Buffa-I10, Canandaigua, Rochester, out,. Brid geand the
Csnadae. •

0 45 P. M.—Daily (except 'Sandals) for Elmira and
Buffalo, via Erio Railway from Elmira,

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
GOO .41. 61.—Dilly (except Sundays) for 'Baltimore,

Washington, Philadelphia,
905 P. /I.—Daily (except Sundays) for Baltimore,,lWashington and Philadelphia.

J. N. Dui/ARM', ED S. YOUNG
Oen'lSupt. Harrisburg, lice' t Pass. Aec

Baltimore, hid.

Philadelphia & krio IL IL
On and stftt.r MONDAY, May 11111, If,R. Trains

on the Philadelphia &ErieRailRudd Wll Jun

{VEST %VAAL)

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia
‘• " Willianinpurr

" arr. at Erie.
kris Exprehs loaves

• "

" att.. at Erie
Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia...

• " " Williainspdrt •.

arr. at Lock Haven
• EiSTIVARD

Mail Train leaves 'Erie
" Williamsport,

`• " atr.•atPhiladelphia.
Erie Express liavea Erie

" " iVilliatnvort
. .

.11.15 p

. 84i p rti
12.00 uuou

p
.10.05 u in
. t,.00 a In
. 6.28 p ui

• 7.45 p LI

11.0 n n In

10.13. p in
7.1n. p
7.441, p m
3 I.5 , m

arr. at Philadelphia :lAA) j,
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alle-

gheny River nail Road. I3aggago Checked
ALFRED L. TYLER, Deng Sup't.

Atlantic and GroatWestern W
SALAMANCA STATION. •

W6TTWAUD BoLND. BA.TIVARb BOUND, •
DEM 5.16ACCoLOUNXIdittar"."-''' '0.2.?.. 14111ge-83

6 51.Ex 'weed • 12.13 Acconanoaat lob, _ „11.45
Eavretia 11.00 Exproea Oil,

At Cory there i 3 It Junction with the Philndelphia d:
J. and CII Creek Rail Roads.

At Meadville with the Franklin and Cul City tautrithole Branch.
At Leavittaburgo the Mtthonlny Branch _makes a di-

rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna youncrts u iih
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad..Tho Road passel through. Akron, Ashland, Galion,Marion, Urbana and Wyk,' , intersecting vat ions lan.
roadx, and terminates at CI cinusti.

L. D. RUCKER,ien, Supt., illettdvlllo, Pa
[

The American Cooking Stove.

AFTER twenty years experience in, the man-
ufacture of stoves, we became convinced,

some six year since, that a vast amount of
money was being expended by the people of this
cotkry, in buying *heap and worthless stoves, a
large portion of which was wasted; and that
true economy consisted in buying the hest stoves
that could be made, notwithstanding the price
Vas higher. Withthis vew we proceeded to
construct the, American Cooking SteVe. and

,t,

spared nd pains or expense to make it the best
and most perfect stove that could ho made. And
we have ' experimented ith it, and carefully
watched its operation for t o last six 'years, and
when an improvement suggested itself. we have
at once.adepted it, and we have several of these
improvements secured by letters patent. In
this manner wo do not hesitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher state of perfection than
has horetbfore been attnined in cooking stoves.
The recent improve'inents in this stove has
added largely to its convenience and elTeetive-
noss. In,all the Varieties of stoves wo manu-
facture, We study usefulness, durability, conve-
nience and echnomy in' operation, rather than
oheapnesi in price, and in so doing wo are satis-
fied we study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PACKARD, & CO.,'

Albany, N. Y.
For sal© by CONVERSE Sc OSGOOD, Wells

boro, Pa. . May 13, 1868.

To the Earpere of' Tioga -County

lANI now building nt my manufactory:in Lawrence
villa. n superior

FANNING MILL,
which pewit:SEWS the following allVolllogeb over another
mills:cafo ll,Aptstiretos etas, rat litter. end

2. It cleans flax seed, JONSout 3-enew-seno, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed,
4. It all other separating required of 0 mill.
This 01111 is built of the best and most durable tim-

ber, in good style, and is Held cheap for cash, or pro-
duce.
I will fit a patent sieve, for separating oats front

wheat, tp other mills, on reasonable terms,
J. II 'MATHER.

Lawrenceville, October 10, 1864-tf

UNION ACADEMY.

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA

I - FACULTY:
, MUMS NORTON, Principal.
M. ADA W. HORTON, Proceptreee.
Mtn MIRA MORTON, Assistant..
MlBB AMANDA:DRAKE, 'teacher of :+lueie

CALISNDAR. FOR 1867-8.
Fall !Nein] 00111111611C03 Sept. 3d, Wiutet Term Nov

20th, SpringTerm Feb. 18th. ISGS.
EXPINSEB PER TERM

Primary Depaltruout
Common
111gber-Engliab
Languages and Ellghot• Alialunuatien
Instrumental Music, extra
'Vocal bluely, extrit....l
Drawing, extra
Room Rene
Board per Week— . .

KnOxville, jAngust 14,1867-4f.

)0
0 00

. 7 00
S 00

.10 00
00
011
LO

.350

Flowers, Grape- Vines, and Garden
' Plants.

HARRY MIX, OF TOWANDA OFFERS
FOR SALE—-

FLOWER PLANTS,
Roses. Climbing, and other, tin endless variety ;

Verbenas, Salvias, Bigionins, Geraniums, Pel-
argoniums. Petunias. Heliotropes, Imntanns,

GRAPE VINES.
All the approved varieties—Some two years

old, in pots. AR true to name.
GARDEN PLANTS.

Tomatoes,—every variety, Cabbages, Caull-
flowors. Poppers, Celery, itc.

Cucumbers, and Egg Plants, in Pots.
Plants carefUlly pached,"sent safely to almost

any distance. Peplums in the Eastern part of
the County, may tend their orders by mail and
receive the plants by stage. Orders loft with
WILLIAM ROBERTS, nt his Hardware Store
in Wellsboro, will hove prompt attention. All
may depend upon gutting plants exactly as or-
dered, and in good condition..

HARRY MIX.
Towanda, Pa., March 25, 1808-G.

Da. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
BIM fur ante at (toy's Drug Store.

NEW GROCERY
At Dartt Settlement.

THE SUBSCRIBER has opened a new
.GROCERY & PROVISION STORE

At the above named place, where he proposes to
furnish Goods in his line, cheap. —1

Marlickprices paid for Farm Produce, either
iu cash or trade. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited. ALBERT ,TIPPLE.

Charleston, Dec. 11, 1807—tf.

J. STICKLIN,
Chairmaker, Turner, -and

I / Furniture Dealer.

SALE ROOM; opposite Dartt!e Wagon Shop,
Main Street. FACTORY in Soar 4 Wil-

liams Foundry, second story.
Orders promptly filled and sail/Aril° guaran-

teed. Fancy Turning done to order.
Wellsboro, Jnne 12,1887. 3. STICRLIN.

II

•T9ari


